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AMDNG MEN

These Things Will Happenwidnesday evening at the Texas Grand if
. - -- . Jz j 1 interlocutor Charlie Armstrong can

wnenoo many .axe oo troou.
Looking, hut 'Salright.
Klks' week" will be inaugurated this

evening with the lnstalaiion of the
newly elected officers, at the home of
the lodge on Myrtle avenue. After the
instalation. there will be refreshments
and then the Elk minstrels will have
their final dress rehearsal at the Texas
Grand theater.

It will be rather a late hour, but Roy
Barnum says he and C C Chase haven't
slept for a month because of the work
they have been doing for the show, and
they thlnktney are only evening things
up by keeping the rest of the members
out of bed awhile, too.

The first performance Is booked for

r

get
"peace In the family and finally line
up the performers. Just now there s
a threatened "revolt in the ranks" over
who shall have the spotlight most of
the time There is but one spotlight
and all the endmen are said to want it
all the time. There are mumblings of
discontent among them all because
somebody will have to be left out of its
glare while somebody else is singing
or telling a Barry Hagedon is
said to have laid down the proposition
flat that if anybody else gets more
laughs than can pull in a given time
or more limelight than he gets, that ne
will strike Instantly. Being an under-
taker. Barry is expected to be very
ftmny as an end man. They say he 13
going to look as funny as Max Miller
feels when he loses a game of pitch.

Besides the funny men, there are oth- -

Penny Wise and Pound Foolish

Eard tines caie every woaan
look to see where she can save
money, which, of course, is sen-

sible and proper if not carried
too far.

In the:case of food it would' he
Xoolish to attempt to substitute
savrdust for a breakfast food,
because it.ds cheaper. Everyone
knows sawdust has no food value
and its use would be a positive ,

detriment to the health.
v Alum baking powders nay cost a
little less than cream of tartar
powders like Royal, but many of
the highest food authorities both
in this country and abroad have
declared them to be injurious and
not safe to use.

To attempt to cut the cost of
living by using low-gra- de alum
powders is unwise economy.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.
Hew

c
T

Complete new stock in dinner service, covering Eng-- ,

lish Bone China and Porcelains. French, Austrian,
Japanese and American wares.
Designs that arc exclusive and possess individuality.

DEPARTMENT in ARTS and CRAFTS
CARD PRIZES A SPECIALTY

102 N. Stanton.

joke.

York

Phone 2398.

EXHIBITING-- AT HERALD
COOKING SCHOOL

FOR THE HOT DAYS
During the hot summer days you will enjoy cooking the necessary
meals on

Electric
COOKING DEVICES

No Heat No Fuss No Muss '
No need to spend the summer in a hot kitchen as your great
grandmother did before there was any possible other way.
You can use the WESTINGHOUSE electrical toaster, percolator,
cooker, saute pan or frying pan in the dining room and cook in
comfort and with pleasure.

, See The Demonstration At The
Herald Cooking School

NATIONAL

& SUPPLY CO.
317 Mills St. Phone 759

"IF ITS ELECTRICAL WE HAVE IT."

sv
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era who are not fanny at least not
so and they will appear

on the stage nith staid faces and sing
songs that are calculated calculated,
mind you to make the heart throb and
the ees blink perhaps nith emo-
tion.

There are many secrets about this
Elk minstrel that are just leaking out.
The Elks being a secret society, the
members are pledged not to divulge
any of the things that go on inside the
club, but an outsider has managed to
slip in and get onto some of the state-
liest of the state secrets. One of these
is that there was an awful rift In the
pride of Clyde Holmes and Roy Bar-
num, when Charlie Armstrong was giv-
en the Job of interlocutor especially
since it had been understood from the
beginning that the handsomest man inthe lodge was to have the place Theselection, under the circumstances
caused Barnum. Holmes. Jack Kaster,
W. H. Long and some others lessphysically charming, to threaten to
drop the whole thing. Then somebody
talked quietly to Barnum about bisability as an automobile driver andtook Holmes off quietly and praised hisson, so these two .were placated. Ixmg
was comforted with the suggestion thateven if he did lose the fight to, sellthe old club house, he still had the sat-
isfaction of knowing that he livesnorth of all the railroads and close toCharlie LeavelL One by one they werebrought back Into good feeling and theshow went on without interruption,save when Max Miller stopped proceed-ings to tell something about his boy
?E Jl0rsw Wjue happened to thinkhad forgotten to tell the lastthing the grand exalted ruler said to

J Armstrong can settle the limelight .
v -- "" .v.aiifc, mc periormance wiMcertainly take place Wednesday, and
spotlight for himself entirely In orderto equalize things' with the other mem-bers of the company. There are thosewho Insist that Charlie would hate todo this.
' Besides the minstrels. Which are go-ing to pack the theater for two nightspack meaning fill, in this Instance,with regular pasteboards, and?" 'or-J- he Blks have a Banfey Old- -
dayVnfftuV!0" 8tUnt -

DEBATING TEAM TO
GO TO STATE MEET

Debaters to represent the high schoolin the interscholastic debate at Austin,
to be held May 7 and 8. will be selectedat the debate between the bam Houston
Debating society and the Forum Debat-ing society Friday nlgnt. On Tuesdajnight the Sam Houston society will
?ktl h.e so5letJ' representatives fordebate. Saturday the junior decla-mation contest will be held at the highschool to select a representative fromthe grade schools for the annual decla-mation contest at Austin. Pupils fromthe sixth, seventh and eighth grades ofthe grammar schools will compete. Therepresentative from the high school for' urcaiMum contest will be selectedat declamation contest to bethe high Ml Anrll

The girls of both the grammar schools
and the high school will have a decla-
mation contest at the high school onApril IT. On April 15, there will be atennis tournament at the high schoolto select representatives for the high
school in the tennis tournament atAustin. The competitive drill-o-f themembers of the high, school cadet corps
for the Gen. Robert Monro Hall

be held the latter part of April, the
date having not yet been set.
' On May 1, at the high school, there

be a spelling contest for the chil-
dren of the grammar schoola Each
school will be represented by two pu-
pils. The words for this contest have
been sent from the state university at
Austin. The annual oratorical contest
of the high school boys in competition
lor tne Harris medal will be held on
May 15.

On May 2 the debating championship
of the high school will be decided with

debate between representatives of the
Sam Houston Debating society, the
Forum Debating society and the Philo-mathea- n

Literary society.

INQUIRY INTO WAGES AND

TIPS PAID PORTERS STARTS
Chicago. HL, . Wages paid

Pullman car porters and conductors,
hours thev are required to work, and

--vrhat percentage of their earnings is
paid Dy tne pnonc in tips, nuorma-tto- n

desired by the federal commission
on industrial relations, which opened
an eicht dav hearing today.

The Pullman company employs about
GOM nefro rmrters. It 4s one the .
largest empolyers ef negro labor is the
nation.

J. S. Hungerford, general superinten-
dent of the company, was to be the

witness called. Robert T. Lin-
coln, son Abraham Lincoln, and
chairman of the board of the company,

scheduled tef appear as a witness
Tuesday R. H. Bell, secretary ef the
Federation of Pullman Conductors and
Porters, to present the emploes
case to the commission.

STATE BANK EXAMINERS ARE
CHANGED; JACKSON COMES HERE

Austin. Texas, April . The El Paso
district has a new state bank examiner
in J. O. Jackson, who has been trans-
ferred from the Calert district. Ira
Smith, who has been state bank ex-
aminer In the SI Paso district, has been
transferred to the Amarillo district

ing home valley products.

Cleaner

PASO BERAXD
Cakes and Tryphosa Gelatine Served Daily Herald's Cooking School
TROUBLE MINSTREL

SUMMER

Westmghouse

TELEGRAPHONE

Bill Whiles Home Town
Has Hoop Sirt Parade
Easier Morningl He Says

Emporia. Kansas had a hoonskirt pa-
rade Easter morning, and the Gasette
prints the order of parade as follows.

The Kmporia Silver Cornet Band.a M. Wilhite carrying the Second

Students Wearing Goggles and hoping
for a High Wind.

The Front or the Hoops.
The Lady Herself.
The Back off the Hoops.
Billy Lan ler Walking Majestically.
The Fire Department.
Oliger and His Pop aisd the Commer-

cial Club Following' Meekly.
The Retailers' Association Sawing

Wood.
Anton- - Ftaoek Leading the Hen

Ladies.
Citisens on Foot-an- d --Mouth. Diseases.
The Orient Railroad Employes,
The Employes of the Sugar Beet MilL
The Milk Condensary Workmen.
Outriders and Cup Bearers.

DAILY RECORD

Baldilnc Permits.
To F Vliar. to balld a trait itaad at

lillls sad Staatoa streets, estimated cast

To Jeans M. Chasta, to contract a frame
boildlBc In the ISM Mock ea Oklahoma
street, aatlmated cost S.

To W. D. Staler, to baud a Iiux dweUlac
oa leu X and 4. block 41. HlEftJaad Park
addition, estimated cnt S194.

To lEuado fiascos, to balld an adobe oa
lot I. block 5. WoodlawB addition, esti-
mated eoot SIM.

To W. H. Haafcrd. to build a brick boa-ralo-w

oa Jots 2 aod J. stock Caatit
HetaHts addition., estimated coat IMM.

TO W. H. Hfcaford. to ootid a brick bun-
galow oa -- lot 1. block I, Castle Height ;
estimated cost (MM. .

To S. R. Kmorr. to band a brick bnnca-lo- w

on lot it Aid S ftet of lot (. block
IS. Kern Place addlttoa. estimated cost
StCM.

Jo Joseph Marestlne. to an adobe
tenement on lots It. 19 and 2. block tU
Magoffin addition: estimated coot If.Seeds Filed.

Between BlaBcbard aad street
and El Paso and Oregon streets Chart
Shatter to Willie B. Wooldrdce.,an andi-ldt- d

oae-ba- lf laterest of an 'aadivldod
rs of block IK. Alexander addi-

tion. coaeideratSea SIM: Jan. 31. 115.
Sooth side et San Jose street, between

Dtrlslon and Radnor streets W. H. Hao-for- d

aad wife to Mrs. P. V. King, oast nine
feet of lot J. all of lot aad the wot five
feet of lot 5. block 5. Castla Heights,

J1I0S-- . April i. 1S1E.
North side of Ooraao street, between Sea

kUrclal and Estrella. street! 6. F. tiarza
and Manaela R. do Garza to Jesu Cars.
Estrada. lots 1 and 2. block 4. East El
Paso
nil.

addition, coeoUerztlon !, Marctt zi.

North side of Tularaox street, between
Cebada and Lena streets Baaene W.

sad wife to J. Harry Henderson, lots
11 and 12. block it. East B Paso addition ,
consideration JIM. April J. IMS.

Between Tarley aad McKtnney avenue
M nunW and Mbatii streets L. F.

a held in ! Gamble to a K. Wilt lots ! and 5. Mock
school 4

medal
will

will

j

a

April

is

of

first
of

is

is

Ward.

S.

balld

Blacker

&t Holly ood Heights addition: SIM and
other considerations. Oct- - 7, 1S14.

North side of Arisona street, between
Noble and Brown streets Constance W.
Woodworth and Fred Weedwerta to Mattlo
Fraxer. lots It and 1C block SC Fraaklla
Heights addition. coasideratlOB JMM; April
t. Ills.

Lots Is Government HU1 addition W. L
Field to Mrs. Bona Blake, lots 1. 1 aad X.

block D. Government HTR addition; con-
sideration tsssr August IS. 114

East side of Lackland street, between Fort
Boulevard and Grand avenue George W.
Sharp aad wife to A. I. Staart. south let
feet of lots 1 and X Mock M. Grand View
addition. caaslderatlOB tme; April 1. 115.

Sooth, side of IdaUs. street, between Louis-
iana aad Florida avenues Llerd M. Baiiy
and B. Earl to Clande Brahni aad Antoi-
nette Virginia Brahm. lots 28 and 21. block
141. Highland Park addition; consideration
S14M. April a, ltlS.

West side of Hummett Boulevard, between
I Walnut and Cypress streets Felix Martinez

id igBHiu nuns, iwi i. ,w b, , .wwumw.
addition eoaslderatloa SIS: March J. Ills

El Paso county land R. Downs aad wife,
of Calloway county. Ky. to Guy Downs,
section t. 11. 12. It, Is, IT and It. Mock 44.
contaiamg 4M acres. SI and other con-
siderations. March 11. Ull.

El Paso county land G. W. Lrles to J.
L. Carter, of Deaf Smith county, section 1,
block 1, public school lands, comtalatag
acres' conslderaUoa JM: Jan. 2. 1JU.

Property in Tebtn H. F. McKeaaor to C.
L. Cain, lot 12. Mock 12. Tobta; SI aad
other coneroeratiotts: April i. Ills.

Automobile Licensed.
1171 J. A Wiseman. 421 HaSimett Place:

fie passenger Ford.
UTt J. a HoIey. lit Town Place; seven

passenger Bolcfc
:i E. F. Havias, 72 Montana street:

fire noaseager Ford.
22S1 Earl Stansburr. JM Wyomtag street;

seven psssonger Bmick.
Ill; T N WIDtaas, TsJeta. seven er

Chalmera
ntl H. J Sterner, til Lee street; two

passenger Batck.
1114 W H. Mecrs. 1221 Hatton street:

five passenger Ford.
11X5 J P amm-t- t. 2111 TeMa Boule-

vard . five jisiisinii i Ford.
Licenced to Wed.

Jose Barodo to Juaaa Ortega
R E. Galloway to Isabella Isbewood.

Deaths.
Lolls Philloa Case. Hot

street. April 4. aged 7 montao. borlal
green cemetery April t.

Jose Truiillo. Ill Canal street. April I.
aged 14 years, burial Coswordia cemetery
April i

Sebero Duran. Mt& South El Paso street.
April 1. sged 27 years; borlal Concordia
cemetery April 4

Everett E. Zwlck, Hotel Dieo, April 1.
aged 4t years, burial Evergreen cessetery
April 4

Thomas Marphy. basement of Trinity
church. April 2. aged 27 years, borlal Coa- -

Unlted we stand. Let's unite in buy- - j cordis 'cemetery April 4
Harry C Xaogie. near BorderlAad Itm,

I The 3 Big Features
I OF THE I
I Herald's Cooking School i

' ' "

i i3---"

Lightning

Vacuum

EI.

Athermos
Refrigerators

ThermatiG Fireless Cooker
Mrs. Evans' demonstration will convince you of the
superiority of these three great household conven-
iences. You can examine them more carefully and
at your lesiure at our store any time.

Krakauer, Zork & Moye's S. I.
117 San Francisco St. "Hardware Satisfaction"

1

April 1. aged Is years borlal Warren. O.

William A. Reed, county hospital. April
J. aged II years, burial Concordia cemetery
April 4

Ramon Olguln. M7 Sooth Kansas street.
April 4. aged five months, burial Concor-
dia cemetery April 6.

Carmen Caatoaeda. IMS Hills street, April
4. sged s months, burial Concordia ceme-
tery April S.

UHberto Armeodariz. Grand View, April
4, aged five years, burial Concordia ceme-
tery April i

Andreas Carrasro. IMS Tays street. April
5. aged two months, burial Concordia ceme-
tery April 5

Carmen Lara. S12 Alta street, April 4.
aged 2 years, burial Concordia cemetery
April S

Locas Moraega. PrevMesee hospital. April
4 aged So years, burial Concordia cemetery
April S.

Brtjeda Cvalle. Jl Tnlaresa street, April
4. aged 7 years:, bartal Concordia ceme-
tery April i.

Births Femsle.
To lira Missel Toga. Third street and

Cotton aveane: April ..
To lira, Jacob OrsssVtrgcr. Ml North St.

Vraia street, April 1.,
Births Male.

To Mrs. Ramon Hernanotz. MM South
Campbell street. April 4.

To Xi. Jesus Jfartinex. (12 Sooth Flor-
ence street: April 4.

I GOLDEN HULU PARTY.
WfUiam R. Benkert, national chair-

man of the United Christian party, is
here with his wife on their way to
California. The Christian party seeks
to end war by the adoption of the
golden rule and seeks to have congress
nee the decalogue as the national
standard for all laws. M. Benkert. who
is from Davenport, la., says.

The ordinary cost of a Want Ad In
The El Paso Herald is 25 cents. It
reaches an average oft about lM.Mv
readers each issue.

r

FEDERAL COURT IS
DOWN TO BUSINESS

. Sessions of the federal grand Jury
began last Monday afternoon and. by
Tuesday morning the last of the court
officials and practically all of the wit-
nesses had arrived and the April term
of the federal court was well under
wav.

The third floor of the federal build-
ing, where court is being held, is
crowded with the usual collection of
witnesses, accused and officials Prac-
tically all of those who have been out
on bond have corns In and reported.

The grand Jury began its sessions
Monday afternoon by returning an in-
dictment against Jose Rivera, charg-
ing him with smuggling opals Rivera
pleaded guilty and was fined Jio.

It la expected that the grand Jury
will have disposed of most of the cur-
rent business in a week and that trials
on the indictments will then begin

What Is expected to be the most no-

table case is that of Claire L. Rogers.
who is charged with embexslement of
registered packages of currency alued
at Sza,M. It Is understood that all the
witnesses In this case have already ar-
rived here and that it will be one of
the first cases to come to trial.

Arguments and demurs In a num-
ber of civil cases were heard Tuesday
morning.

Two civil cases, both for damages
for personal Injuries, were dismissed by
agreement at the Tuesday morning
session of the court. The eases were
W. T. Kellogg vs. Santa Fe railway and
Domingo Morales vs. Southwestern
Portland Cement company. No court
was held Tuesday afternoon, though the
grand jury was In session.

The following lawyers have been ad- -

50c
Hie newest creations in Milady's rkialy
neckwear New CoHar and Vestee Effects

Coliar and Cuff Sets of
'Nets and Organdy offer splendid assort-me- at

of styles and unusual values at 50

f i V
of

.J.W.LORENTZENIS
BYT. P. A.

Post R. Travelers'
ciation, 'elected J W.

ass
Lorentzea t-- e

dent of the post at its annual -

which was held at the Hotel
grill Monday eienm; following the a
nual dinner

Walter S. CIaton was elettej e --

taTyto succeed Herbert Ward who d
dined to accept the office again
Stiles, James A Dick, John 11 ' . a
were elected vice presidents, a-- 1

new board of directors include . ra
Moss. N. D Lane, K H. Thorne. --

E. Schuster.and Joseph Merkin
The report of the ear's work sb e

that Post R had paid a total of S

in claims during the ear and thf
aaociatlon was in excellent con-- i t
A membership campaign was urg j
J J. Kaster, the retiring president w

arranged the dinner and presideu a r

dinner. It was also decided to
'he regular meetings once each it ee
raontha during the year.

After the dinner Arthur Schust-vite- d
the members and guests to K - --

guests at the Craw ford theate' T
T P A. men occupied boxes at me
theate".

Those who attended the dinner ore e
S J. R H. Thorne ra
K. Bryant. J. H OdelU H. W Pea-- -

Edwin Schutx. Joe Wolf. C F " a,0
Walter S. Clavton. J A. Kaufman
E. Schuster. Leo Gale, Joe Mer t i

Ray Elliott. V P. Stiles, C I T r -- i -- -J

J Kaster. C Moss. John H i,ra
J W. Lorentzen r F Ederle
N'asits. H B McDowell. D F W1- - --

James A. Dick. Langen Norr i

M: Walker and Fabian Stolaroff

mltted to practice: C. S. T Fc
C Lane. K. C- - Miller and It i

Stafford.

See These Accessories of Dress
New Spring Arrivals)

Gharming Neckwear

Embroidery,

ELECTED

Exposition Veils
$1.25

Just today A shipsaeot of rke latest
and newest novelty in face vetk "The
Exposition" veil. Presented aH colors
and the newest messes and bocder design.
Very pretty styles at 1.25.

EVERYBODY'S!

A Most Interesting Event
Planned to Occur Tomorrow, Vecmesaay

An Event of tne Utmost Importance to
Women Interested, in Hign Grade Merchandise

--A Special Offering -

In The Ready -to- -Wear Department
Oar First Reduction

Prompted ty trie Advancing Season

An Offering

All Oar Highest Grade Suits
(Only One of a Kind)

Original Selling' Prices up to $69.50 two and
tnree piece models are Now Priced,

For Quick Removal

$39. 75
''Everybody's" Suit Department 3rd Floor Tomorrow-

Protectee

J

If You Always Get H&t Stamps You Can Effect a Saving of About
5 Per Cent on All Your Purchases at This Store. Ask For Them


